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Details of Visit:

Author: Speechless
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 12 Aug 2011 16:00
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Nice well decorated and professionally run flat. Rihanna was there to help and make sure
everything went swiftly as usual. The room I got was the bigger room with the en-suite shower
facility with lots of towels and toiletries, the shower was spotless and I really love this place for their
attention to detail.  

The Lady:

Cute young English lady, very friendly & engaging. Couldn't help but notice her cute lips and some
discrete tattoos that I had a go at working out the chemical combination, she really took time to
explain what it really meant. Fun lady, she really helped me relax.

The Story:

I had a chat with the lovely lady and she really put me at ease, played and sucked her cute little
breast gently, which got me really hard. she gently played with my happy co*k which set my body
on fire, I gently kissed her body and went down on her which was very tasteful. Then she asked to
return the favour which I happily accepted, this went on for a while, then back for some kissing and
finally sex in different positions, the doggy I did enjoy very much, she made me hard rock solid as I
stared @ her ass in doggy. More reverse doggy and then mish. My time with this lady was very
enjoyable and I finally asked for a CIM which I did enjoy some more prolonged OWO and then
finally CIM with me exploding in her mouth.

Some help cleaning up and then onto the shower. What more can I say just give her a try and you
will not be disappointed.

HOD rocks they always deliver.  
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